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.. 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS . 
THE WORK OF THE IOWA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY . 
RY S AJ\IUEL CALVI:> .  
The present Geological Survey was  organized in 1 8 9 2 .  Before that t ime Iowa 
had had the honor and the distinction of being served in the office of State 
Geologist by that Nestor of  American Geology and Paleontology, Jam es Hall ,  
an d by his worthy successor,  Dr. Charles A .  White.  It was Iowa's great mis­
fortune that neither of  these distinguished geologists was permitted to do  more 
than the merest reconnaissance work . Official geological work in Iowa m ay 
indeed claim three distinguished names, for geological investigation began in  
this state under  the direction of David Dale  Owen ,  United States Geoolgist, in 
the autumn of 1839 .  Considering the l imitations under which the earlier ge­
ologists l abored, the extent and accuracy of their observations are m atters of 
constant s1i rprise to their successors . 
All that was clone,  ho wever, and all that could be done by the earlier geolo­
gists, was to determine in a general way the age and characteristics of  the 
geological formations which occurred within the state ,  and someth i n g  of their 
surface d istribution . Nothing l ike detailed work was possible.  There was 
neither time nor opportunity to ascertain the l imits of the minor divisions of 
the formations,  nor could the zonal distribution of faunas be worked out ; the 
geol ogical resources of  the  state could be but dimly appreciated ; approxima­
tion only could be made to the boundary lines of the formational areas.  
The first great aim o f  the p resent Geological Survey was to maim maps show­
ing as  accurately as conditions would permit the exact areas in  which the 
several formations are exposed at the surface.  In a country which,  l ike Iowa, 
is deeply covered with glacial drift .  the work of geological mapping is one  of  
extreme difficulty . Even now, over large areas,  it  is impossible to do  more 
than to draw lines where the few scattered outcrops indicate the boundaries 
should be found i f  the drift mantle were removed.  The work h as been pur­
sued w ith the purpose of  getting the nearest possible approximation to accuracy. 
The surface has been studied county by county, and the first studies were so 
distributed as to  cover areas of strategic importance.  areas in which contact 
l ines ,  special formational characteristics , or  geological products of commercial 
value were expected to occur. In the m atter of the determination of forma­
tional boundaries the results h ave been such as to make it possible to publish 
the large-scale geol ogical map which w as issued as part of Professor Wilder's  
Report for 1905 .  A comparison of this with the geological maps of Iowa 
previously published will  show what has been done in the direction of detailed 
m apping of Iowa's geological formations. For seventy-five of the ninety-nine 
counties o f  the state geological maps have been published on a scale of  half an 
inch to the mile, and the geological structure of these counties has been set 
out in  detailed reports. County reports embrace all the information which may 
be collected by careful study of topography , drainage, building materials and 
( I I )  
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other quarry products,  clays, useful minerals, soils, sands and gravels which 
may be used in the improvement of roads or for other purposes, water sup­
plies, possible water powers, and whatever else it may be of service for the 
people to know with respect to their natural resources. 
As a contribution to knowledge of great importance to the people of Iowa 
there was published, early in the history of the present Survey, a preliminary 
report on coal by Keyes. In this volume was assembled all the information 
relating to Iowa coals available at the date of publication. Special reports on 
the coal counties have since given greater precision to our knowledge of the 
subj ect ; and the Survey has ready for the press a monograph on Iowa Coal 
which will  place before the people all the facts which have been accumulating 
during the past ten or twelve years. The work on the coal monograph was 
begun by Professor Wilder while he occupied the position of State Geologist ; 
his interest and efforts have been continued since large business affairs called 
him from the state ; under his direction the field work and preparation of the 
manuscript for the volume has been carried forward by H enry Hinds and 
. Assistant State Geologist Lees. The investigation of the peat deposits of the 
state and their possible use as a source of fuel supply has been completed under 
the direction of Dr. S .  W. Beyer, and the manuscript is ready for the printer. 
To Dr. Beyer the Survey and the people of Iowa are indebted for• exhaustive 
and masterly reports on Clays and Clay Products , and on Quarry Products. 
These subjects are treated in volumes XIV and X \ II of the Iowa Geological 
Reports. The work set out in these volumes has won recognition and high 
commendation from experts everywhere. As noted above, the report on peat, by 
Dr.  Beyer, is ready for publication ; and in the course of another year or two 
the same investigator will set before" the people detailed information relative 
to roads and road material. 
The investigation of the resources of Iowa in the matter of undergroun d  
waters suitable for municipal, domestic and medicinal uses has been i n  the 
hands of Professor Wm. H.  Norton ever since the Survey was established. A 
preliminary report of great economic and scientific value was issued as p art 
of volume VI, in the year 1 8 9 7 .  The collection and classification of data have 
been continued w ithout interruption since that report on water resources w as 
published. The amount of material in hand is large and it is of the greatest 
importance. The Survey contemplates the early publication of a volume which 
will  place before the people of the state full and trustworthy information on a 
subject of the utmost importance to their welfare. 
The gypsum deposits of Iowa have Fort Dodge as their center. Though 
limited to a small area, which probably does not exceed fifty square miles,  these 
d eposits have become the basis  of a manufacturing industry of large propor­
tions. The geology of the region was studied by Keyes, and later, in more 
m inute detail,  by Wilder. In his report on the geology of Webster county 
Wilder presents the results of very exhaustive investigation on the areal ex­
tent, the thickness and the availability of the deposits as well as on the 
methods of mining, quarrying and manufacturing. He suggests additional uses 
for gypsum products and points out possible improvements in the methods of 
manufacture. The results of personal studies relating to the manufacture and 
uses of gypsum in France and Germany are incorporated in an Appendix to the 
Webster county report, and so there is placed before the manufacturers o� 
, 
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Iowa,  in reliable form, a fund of useful informatio·n that should prove of  the 
highest value in the further development of this important industry. 
The lead and zinc resources of the state have received d eserved attention. 
Early in the history of the present Survey a full report on the mining industry 
around Dubuque was prepared by Leonard on the basis of extended investiga­
tions made in the field, and was published in volume VI.  Later, the subject 
was reinvestigated,  and in greater  detail, by Bain, and the results of this later 
work constitute the greater and the more important part of the report on the 
Geology of Dubuque county, which appears in  volume X. 
The oldest of the rock formations native to Iowa, and the only deposit of  
pre-Cambrian age in the state, is the Sioux quartzite. This is limited to a 
small area in the extreme northwest corner of Lyon county, but it is quite 
extensively developed northward and westward in Minnesota and South Dakota. 
This unique formation was deemed worthy of a special report, which, after 
careful field study, was prepared by Dr. Beyer. 
In  spite of all that can be said and done, there are people in enlightened 
Iowa who persist in the erroneous notion that it is necessary only to bore d eep 
enough to get supplies of petroleum and natural gas in any desired quantities 
in any locality. Many thousands of dollars have been uselessly expended in 
the search for these products in regions that had previously been explored 
with the drill in efforts to get supplies of water. The records of these drill 
holes were available, but the parties interested seem to have been possessed, or 
obsessed,  by the curious notion that wells drilled through the geological forma­
tions to get water prove nothing as to the presence of gas or oil .  When you 
want water, drill for water ; and when you want gas or oil ,  drill for gas or  oil ; 
as if the intent of the dril ler exercised some mysterious influence on the nature 
of the products to be obtained from the deeper-lying strata. The Survey has 
told the people the truth in all such cases and has conscientiously tried to get 
them to see it, but the truth has proved in most instances to be exceedingly 
unwelcom e.  Some have tried to ward off the unwelcome facts and compel the 
rocks of Iowa to yield products they do not possess by indulging in coarse abuse 
of the Survey and its officers, but the result has not been a pronounced success. 
The position of the Survey has been sustained in every case ; it has nothing to 
apologize for, nothing to recant ; it may be worthy of note, though in no way 
unexpected, that the loudest and coarsest of the vilifiers have never offered a 
single word of manly apology. The small amounts of gas from deposits of 
sand and gravel in the drift have been recognized since before the Survey began, 
and it  is hoped that many m ore of these reservoirs may be found. Letts and 
Herndon are the best known localities among those where Pleistocene gas is 
known to exist. The deep wells, so widely distributed, have in general settled 
the question of  oil or gas from the older geological horizons, but there yet 
remain a few unexplored areas that may some time surprise us by becoming 
productive. 
The work of the Survey is now far enough advanced to make it possible to 
construct a detailed section of the rocks of Iowa, fairly correct. Thin zones 
of economic or scientific importance have been determined and recognized, in 
some instances over hundred of square miles. For example, the non-mag­
nesian, lithographic limestone which is the principal basis of the Portland 
cement industry at Mason City, has been traced from Iowa City to Howard and 
Mitchell c ounties and across the line into Minnesota. A reef of stromatoporoid 
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corals, intimately rnl ated stratigraphicaHy · to the lithographic ·beds, and of no 
smal l  economic importance, ·has a : geographic distribution . equaHy extenswe. 
Other. well : defrned· zones of the Devonian system are• easily recognizable , :  ·: To 
Norton we are indebted for the .recognitlon and defini tiot1 o f • tne lower: n1ember.s 
oL the Devonian; the Otis and the ·Coggan bods , • which; ·ho weve r, are found: tinly 
in the southen1 .part -0f the Devonian • nrea. --Sim i l a r  zones, • definit e :  and · c-0n: 
stant as to position and having great geological significance; have 'beet! deter· 
min eel for the Niagaran limestones, for: tlle var foils members oI the Or4ovidari·; 1 
for a l l  of our geolog- ic syste111s ran ging rn·om tl1 e Cantb'rian to : the · Fmiel' C1'e-:-v 
taceous. 
The I owa G eol ogical Su n,ey may ue 'rrecl: ;:e<l l\'ith scnk' of t:1& most impo!·tant 
contri butions . ·  yet made t o  · o u r · · lmmvledge · ·of: , Pleistocen e  ·geology. Before : •tlre 
Surve)· oamfr· i nto existen,;o Cll amtiel'li n .  Sallsbhn" anrn .J\Jef11*. by· a.i-seiiifiS'.'6f 
masterly inves'ti'ga:ti om:.  hacl c1 ete nr>ili Pd' tli(�" <'l' i teria 'Yhiel1 in!ght "lie : :useC!hlli: 
the rl iffere11tiation of : rn c e e s s i rn  d rift' sheets awl · hael• : prri n fcd ' the way ·1'o' t11e 
dor!·r:et . .solnUon of Plelstoce1w · ; ; �·oblems.  '1'h 1·< '(' ' P f)iiO' Ofl m;  o f. g-i aeiatiD]\ 'A·-€rn 
recognized i11 .a gen en11l w<w .  ri n<I llacl hef'n na.nwd l��· Chambel'lin the ·Kaiisai11 
lo1,·an arn1 \Visl'onsln , bnt  tl'Ie l i m its o i' t hese '"{'>'«' only  vaguel>' kl10 '.'ll\ . HaiFt' 
at th at · timt> Assistant State Geologist. lhirn011 st.ratefl: 1 iwV the ghivel beds <H 
Afton · Jnnrti on J ay ben eath the Kan san of l'h<tm b,;rlin, an ct that ,  beltiw tha 
grnYels: ths r e  was an o l d 0 1· d rift sl1cet wliosti true g('ol ogi uil positim't h'a'd Iieeri 
misurnlemt()orl. In tlli;;; way a fourth glac i a l  deposit t ook its  l rne J)laP0 i ir 'tlie 
Pl eistocen e se;rles. This;  alt l!rrn gll tlrn fourth i11 . tlie ord Pr of l'N' og·nil  fon: �'\" a s  
i:n reality,  so f a r  as 11 0 \\' 1 ,nown.  t h e  fi rst i n '  t h e  o nl er o f  t ime . · · It h'ttl 1iot: yef 
nwei vPrl its  proper djst in gnisJi ing  geograpbi < :  11 am P :  but is  s i mp l :v ·  k-:iwwn: .. as 
the p re-I\an>1an 01· , snh-Afton ia�L . lt . h as been , expo>iecl b}l the ernsionc of ': :the 
st,rea m in the val ley of tl.w Gnrn<l r i \·ec a mi le · o:' :tlYo hl!lo w Afton " J\mdioh:1 
i;ll, the valley of, th1;• Little Sioux ill .the n orthern imrt -of Harrison >c<'ountyi :<!l;t 
the oase o.f the M i s;>om· i .  i:.ivf' r !;luffs·  .i n Frc>nrnut m1d · .iW i l ls. <•ount i es and at othe:e 
pointB h1 the 5outh1vestern . part ol' the sJ.ate ; whiJe eastw ard 1tc : sli o"''s in the 
JVJ.j13::;issippi· bl uff'!>. ?;1!0, lat.era! ravinos near l\Tuscati n<: .  It liaa be.e.n : seeh ':b1 ,a'rti� 
fi9j.al excavat.ions _as , in the great Oelwein f'Ut in l�ayette .001tnt1Y ; ·it : iS:-: li:nnwJm 
�o QCC).W in rua.ny well seetions ; bi,i.t there i s  no I OG!tl i ty nt n res.ent. kuo.",VJl: :'\YlmY�· 
it is found a:;\ _ the· surface fl rift .  . At al l it;; pxposnres we . see, onJy . .  the.:ed•g€ ·of  
t,h e. dem�s it, e:v!lry 1Nhere it· is ovE'rlain by yrm n ger formations .. · We -<1re in-ele:biecl: 
to Leverett for - the last of  the d rift pheets to he re:cognb�ed,  the Illi n oian . This< 
the ,. fifth in order of  r.e:cogni tion , ·  is . .the  third in orde r • o L chronol o g iC' al .s1ices' 
f!io n .  The Iowa Survey has .. worlrnll out the m argi n s  of the several d r i ft: sheet& 
Eii>O far as the ma-rgins fall w i thin the borders of the state ; it has · studied .  ann 
qeseribed the dif erential struct u ra l  ellaracter s .  of tlio d eposits : - i t ·  has noted 
and recorded the relative anrnimts of erosion , weathering and generad altei'a' 
t1ion .in the surface bf t,he Kansan, Il linoian,  I o w an and ·wisc onsi n respectively, 
an d . w ith proper caut ion , has used tllese as irnlices of the rel ative age of : the' 
f-0rmations ; it h<!J! :·stuclied the, interglaci al .  deposits and has drawn conclusibns 
t;ioncerning the i nterglacial faunas, floras and climatr.s . The soils of Iowa ·· con­
aj:itt1te her most valua:ble geological endowment ; over extended areas. the fer� 
t�lity .and · adaptitbWty, of.t:he .soil var1�:. cwiUi the natl1reo .of the . .  .und:erlytn:g 
tj_r}i't ; · .  t•here, arg all>ll.Vial , t1QH�>: }acqS.tri,ne , ,Sl)i)S, N.esi; 'afiilS as' . ��t jL'S I so1]ll 2 ()ll 
g���i�l .r,orilrtn-;; �t,\i\tS> .of ,� 1 I!l§lji'lt1>CtlJ\!lc clm:tlJsiitft '.)lDM.:il:i ther:biglbnit � sem� 
qo�trij:l:Jllii:i!mll: :,to :: J.IJ��li()rµ_ic G�9.!Ufi l.( o : r; '.  c·n : !  o'li J �; - · ;: : · '·. ,- : 1 : : , • > · f is ' E  
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Apart from the sheets o f  glacial drift, which constitute the most important 
of the Pleistocene deposits, whether viewed from the economic or  the purely 
scientific side, the Survey has demonstrated the stratigraphic position and 
areal extent of interglacial and postglacial sands and gravels that may not be 
neglected. These are important not only as furnishing sands for use in build­
ing, and gravels for the improvement of roads, but with the multitudinous uses 
of cement in modern construction they attain an economic  value not easily 
• calculated. There are at least three well defined sand and gravel horizons in 
the Pleistocene ; two are interglacial, one postglacial. Between the Dre-Kansan 
and the Kansan drifts are extensive beds known as Aftonian, which, as recent 
work has demonstrated, are very extensively developed throughout southern, 
southwestern and western Iowa. Studies by Shimek during the last field season 
have broadened our knowledge of the extent and distribution of these Aftonian 
beds, and when we remember that they occur in regions where there are few 
stone quarries and the modern streams flow through mud flats, w ithout sand 
bars, the economic  importance of the Aftonian sands and gravels may be 
appreciated.  
Great, however,  as is their economic value,  the purely scientific significance 
of the Aftonian beds is  even greater. The Aftonian gravels ,  especially up and 
down the western slope, have been yielding remains of animals that flourished 
during the interglacial interval, while peat and soil beds of the same age are 
telling us of the forests and humbler plants that furnished shelter and food 
for the Aftonian fauna. The results of these Aftoni an studies have not yet 
been published, but we are prepared to say that during Aftonian time Iowa 
supported three great elephants, Elcphas i inp erator ,  Elcphas co lu m li i  and E. 
v rim igcnius. one mastodon, Mam mut mncri ca11 u m .  at least one large camel, a 
l arge stag i ntermed i ate between the moose and the elk, and at least two species 
of horses. I n  add ition to the bones and teeth of these great mammals the Af­
tonian sands have furnished shel ls  of river mol lusks, identical, according to Shi­
mek, with the species living in our modern streams.  The Aftonian climate Y>as 
not very d ifferent from that experienced by modern Iowa. The important and 
significant result of these discoveries in western Iowa lies in the fact that for 
the first time, the exact horizons of the Equus and E lcphas imperatoi· beds has 
been definitely fixed. These same great mammals have been found in Ple istocene 
deposits in western Nebraska, in Texas, in Oklahoma, and il1 other regions 
which were not covered >v i th glacial drift ; but the precise position of the beds, 
stratigraphically, could not be determined. The work in Iowa gives us an un­
doubted, definite horizon. The studies in Iowa further demonstrate that the 
Aftonian was a real interglacial interval, that its deposits do not represent a 
mere "fluctuation and temporary local withdrawal of the pre-Kansan ice" as 
some with meager and partial knowledge of the subject are d isposed to insist.  
The Aftonian,  as we now see it, was a time when extensive grassy plains 
alternated w ith luxuriant forests, a time when soils were developed, when 
great peat beds accumulated, when heavy rains fell and swollen rivers fre­
quently overflowed their flood plains, when this latitude had a cl imate which 
permitted the modern types of mollusks to occupy the streams and when great 
herbivores found an abundance of food on the open plains, in the warmer river 
valleys, or over the thinly wooded slopes. 
There is another interglacial interval between the Kansan and the Illinoian 
stages of ice invasion, the records of which have been determined by Leverett 
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of the United States Geological Survey. Near Yarmouth in  Des Moines  county, 
soil and peat belonging to  this horizon are well d eveloped, and these have 
furnished remains of  at least two types belonging to the recent fauna, the 
wood rabbit and the skunk. Between the Aftonian and the Yarmouth changes 
in  the l ife of the continent had taken place, but our knowledge of  the Yarmouth 
deposits and the fossi l mammals they contain is  as yet too meager to enable us 
to  say how great the changes were.  
Extensive beds o f  grave l ,  probably representing the beginning o f  the Ya:r­
mouth i nteryal,  were deposited by floods at the time the Kansan ice was melt­
ing. These have been called the Buchanan gravels. They attain their best 
development i n  the n o rtheastern counties of th e state, but they are k n o w n  as 
far sou th as I o w a  City,  and they have furnished enormous quantities of  rail­
way ballast near Leroy i n  Minnesota.  For railway bal last , for the improvement 
o f  village stre ets and country roads , for a l l  grades and phases of cement con­
struction,  for o r d i n ary b u i l d i n g sands, the B uchan an gravels so general ly dis­
tributed in Delaware,  Buchanan an d other no rth eastern counties as to be c o n­
venient l y  availab l e  in a l m o s t  every n e i ghbo rh oo d , furnish i d eal materials  p r ac­
tically inexhaustibl e .  For reasons e a s i l y  unde rsto od and fu l l y set out in some 
o f  the reports the Buchana n gravel s occur on the uvlands as w e l l  as in  what 
were sags and valleys in the  ice m o u l d e d  surfarn o f  tlw Kansan d r i ft,  and it is 
to th is fact that we o w e  th e i r  presen c e  in a l m ost every n e i gh b o r h o o d ,  no matter 
where located. 
There are some beds o f  rather fin e , stra tifi ed sand d i stribut ed al on g  the 
stream val leys which originate i n  the I o wan plain,  re fe rab l e to t h e  relatively 
meager floods which resulted from the m elting o f  the I owan ice . The deposits 
are un imp ortant commercially,  but they help to i l l um i nate and u n i fy the com­
plex history of the Pleistocene p er i od, and every 1 1hase o f  this  h isto ry is  of the 
utmost importan c e  to the inhab i tants of I o w a .  
As t h e  work o f  t h e  Su rvey h a s  c o n c l u s i v e l y  demonstra te d ,  t h e  gravel s dep os­
ited in con necti on with the melting of the \Visconsin ice ,  at the very dawn of 
postgl ac ial time, are by far the most extPnsive o f  a l l the Pleistocene deposits 
of  similar character  and origin . In the n o rth-c entral counti es of the state great 
sheets of  gravel cover areas equal t o  ent ire townships,  while  gravel k ames and 
eskers are distributed as consp icuous knobs and r i d ges over much o f  the sur­
face embraced i n  the \Visconsin area. These gravel r id ge s culminate i n  Ochey­
e dan Mound in Osceola c ounty, a great lrnme rising 1 0 0  fe et above the surround­
i n g  prairie ,  keeping watch over a radius of  twenty-five miles or  more , its summ it 
well worthy of the disti nction which it reputedl y  holds of b e i n g  the highest 
point o f  land i n  I o w a .  For d etai l e d studies o f  th e 11\Tisconsin drift, o f  the 
associated sheets and r idges of  gravel ,  and o f  the characteristics and geograph ic 
posit io n  of the Altamont moraine on the western s i d e  of the Wisconsin lobe,  
the Survey i s  indebted to the painstaking work o f  Professor Macbride.  
I o w a  i s  r i c h  i n  its p ossessions of  another Pleistocene deposit of  incalculable 
economic importance, the Loess. No subj ect has been more misunderstood,  no 
subj ect has given rise  to more uselss and meaningless controversy, no  subj ect 
has been responsible for more grotesque and untenabl e hypotheses as  to its 
origin and original distribution, than the Loess.  Iowa offers unsurpassed op­
portunities for the study of this remarkable geological deposit, and an Iowan 
who has given some time in recent years to Survey work, but who had critically 
studied thousands of loess sections years before the Survey was organized, h as 
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marshalled t h e  arguments a n d  the facts in favor of t h e  Polian origin of l oess 
so convincingly that his  views are now generally accepted by leading geolo gists 
everywhere. Professor Sh imek was attracted to thp l oess by his  i nterest in 
the l ife, habits and d istribution of land snails  which he had studied more 
patiently and exhaustively than probably any other l iving natural ist.  The loess 
is  very general l y  fossi l iferous, and practicall�- all  of  its fossils are shells of 
terristrial mollusks . These fossils bear conclusive evi dence of  having been 
buried where the  creatures l ived and died.  Professor Sh imPk has d riven home 
the argument that n o  theory of loess origin is  tenable that does not satisfac­
torily account for the presence and distribution of its fossi l  land snails .  The 
loess fossils throw l i ght  on the humid ity and temperature of the atmosphere 
and on the d istribution of plants at the time the loess was form ing.  The l oess 
and its fauna and all the economic .  geol ogic .  m eteorol o g i c  and botan i c  problems 
connected with i t  wil l  b e  the subj ect of a mon ograph, now i n  preparation by 
Shimek,  which will  soon a]l]war as on e  o f  t h e  Y o l u m e s  o f  t h e I o w a  G eological  
Reports. 
Am ong the more d i sti nctive contribut ions  m a c1 e  iJ�- t11 e S u rvey t o  p u r e  scien ce 
attention may be called to thP d i scovery o f  thP great Devo n i a n  fi sh bed i n  the 
StatP Qua rry l imestone n ear '.'\orth L i lwr t�- .  The fishes from the State Quarry 
bed.  together with other Devon i a n  fishes from Iowa. liave been stud i e rl b�- t h e  
sch olarly m aster o f  this  b ran rh o f  Pal e 011 t o l o g�- . Dr. Charles R. Eastman of 
Harvard.  and his report has been recently rrnhl isherl as volunw XVI I I  of our 
current series .  A s  shown h,- th i s report . t lw n ew fish bed h as furn i sh ed a 
number of genera a n d  species at presPn t n n]rn mYn PlsP wh Pre in t h e  worl d .  
S o m e  of tb ese n e w  forms i l l n m i n at0 i n  i n terest i n g  wa,-s the h i story of  fisl1 
developm ent and br ing t o  o u r  lr n o w l e d ge an cPstral phases  o f  certa in  groups 
which haYe long been known to studen ts  o f  sc ien c P .  
Among other c ontributions to  JHHP sc i en c p \YE' may n o t e  t h at t h e  Survec· h as 
brought ordPr out of the apparently hopeless eonfusion which previously existed 
relative t o  the l imits ,  d i stribution and ch aracteristics of the Galena anrl s o­
ralled Trenton l imestones : it h as shown that n o  representath·es of the lower 
Devonian occur i n  our geologi cal colnmn,  onl ,, l ate "!\Tidrl l0 ,  an d part of the 
Upper Devoni an being present : i t  has prover! the great overlap and unc:on form­
ity i n  the northern part o f  the state \Yhereby comparatively lat0 Devon i an 
has been brought to rest on eroded Ordovician . with th P con sPrtnent apparent 
thinn i n g  a n d  complete d i s appearancr  of  the Ni agara i n  that di rection : tl1 e 
defin i te l ife zones of the various rock systems from Cambrian to Carboniferons 
haye been work ed out with a fair degree of  thoroughness : the true correlation 
of the Iowa Cretaceous has been ascertained ; and the characteristics ,  thick ness 
and d istribution of  t h 0  earlier beds underneath youn ger form a t i ons have been 
stud ied and mapped in connection \Yi th Norton's work on deep wells .  
Precise  and definite knowledge of every sort and k i n d  h as a valu e  that i t  is  
difficult to  express in the standard units making up the currency of  commerce.  
It has been the aim o f  the Survey to collect  and furnish trustworthy informa­
tion, the fullest possible .  relative to the geologic structure and geologic rP­
sources of  Iowa ; but while the purely economic side of  the subject has neces­
sarily been emphasized more or less in all the work so far clone, any facts that 
could make knowledge clearer, broader, more d efinite, h ave not been neglected .  
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Facts that seem at first to be in no way related to commercial or  industrial ac­
tivities, may be the germs from which will spring some great body of  knowl­
edge of the utmost importance to the well being of mankind .  The oft quoted 
example of the twitching of the muscles in  the legs of  a frog under an elec­
trical stimulus seemed as far removed as possible from anything that might 
contribute to the accumulation of wealth or the promotion of human comfort, 
and yet that simple fact was the starting point from which have developed the 
marvelous uses and applications of electricity which are of such stupendous ,. 
and daily gro wing importance in modern human l ife. The pure science of  
today becomes the basis of the appl ied science of to-morrow, and enlightened 
states, the world over, realize that money expended for the prosecution and 
encouragement of  scientific research, is money well invested .  By the substitu-
tion of definite knowledge for vague uncertainty relative to water supplies, 
coal,  lead and zinc ores, oil ,  gas, Portland cement materials,  clays and all other 
natural products, the Survey has saved to the citizens of  Iowa, many time� 
over, all that the Survey has cost. 
As an aid to public education, helping the people to see and appreciate and 
correctly interpret the geological phenomena which l ie  all about them ,  helping 
them to view the world in which they live understandingly, instead of  looking 
at it  with the vague, dull ,  comprehensionless mental attitude of the unlearned 
savage, the Iowa Geological Survey has earned its place as an i mportant factor 
in  contributing to the general i ntel ligence of this most beautiful ,  most pros­
perous, most in tell i gent state. 
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